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Using experimental data from a number of pulsed disc and doughnut solvent extraction columns, a unified correla-
tion for the prediction of dispersed phase holdup that considers the effects of mass transfer is presented. Pulsed disc
and doughnut solvent extraction columns (PDDC) have been used for a range of important applications such as ura-
nium extraction and nuclear fuel recycling. Although the dispersed phase holdup in a PDDC has been presented by
some researchers, there is still the need to develop a robust correlation that can predict the experimental dispersed
phase holdup over a range of operating conditions including the effects of mass transfer direction. In this study, dis-
persed phase holdupdata fromdifferent literature sources for a PDDCwere used to refit constants for the correlation
presented by Kumar and Hartland [Ind. Eng. Chem. Res.,27 (1988),131–138] which did not consider the effect of col-
umn geometry. In order to incorporate the characteristic length of the PDDC (i.e. the plate spacing), the unified cor-
relation for holdup proposed by Kumar and Hartland based on data from eight different types of columns [Ind. Eng.
Chem. Res.,34 (1995) 3925–3940] was refitted to the PDDC data. New constants have been presented for each hold-
up correlation for a PDDCbasedon regression analysis usingpublishedholdupdata fromPDDCs that cover a range of
operating conditions and physical properties and consider the direction of mass transfer.
© 2015 The Chemical Industry and Engineering Society of China, and Chemical Industry Press. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Various types of solvent extraction contactors, including spray col-
umns, packed columns and Karr columns, have been used for a range
of applications in the hydrometallurgical, pharmaceutical and petro-
chemical industries for many years. The pulsed disc and doughnut sol-
vent extraction column (PDDC) was originally described by Van Dijck
[1]. Today, this column has found application in the separation and puri-
fication of components that include the spent nuclear fuel and uranium
industries [2]. Compared to mixer-settlers, which are frequently used
in the mining industry, the PDDC is attractive from both safety and eco-
nomic stand points, in particular its simplicity of design, less space con-
sumption, higher throughput and no internal moving parts [3].

Introduction of a solvent into any extractor causes the droplets to
undergo repeated coalescence and breakage, leading to an equilibrium
drop size distribution. The resulting fractional volumetric holdup, xd, is
defined as volume fraction of the active section of the column that is oc-
cupied by the dispersed phase:

xd ¼ vd
vt

ð1Þ

where vd represents the volume of the dispersed phase and vt repre-
sents the total volume of the two phases for the effective length of the
column.

The dispersed phase holdup is an important parameter in the design
of solvent extraction columns as it is related to the interfacial area for
mass transfer and the flood point of the column. Therefore prediction
of the dispersed phase holdup is of fundamental importance in the de-
sign of solvent extraction columns [4].

Additionally, extraction experiments have revealed that mass trans-
fer direction has a significant effect on the droplet behaviour in liquid
dispersions [5]. In the case of solute transfer from the continuous
phase to the dispersed phase, smaller drop sizes are observed due to
higher breakage rates. The smaller drops have longer residence times
and therefore the holdup increases. Conversely for mass transfer from
the drop to the continuous phase, the coalescence rate is enhanced cre-
ating larger drops and lower holdup [4,6,7]. Therefore, dispersed phase
holdup is also affected by the direction of the mass transfer.

In the presentwork, we analyse the published holdup data for a PDDC
both with and without mass transfer and suggest new empirical correla-
tions in terms of physical properties, operating conditions and column
geometry.

2. Previous Work

Jeong [8] presented a correlation for the prediction of dispersed
phase holdup in a 4.2 cm diameter pulsed disc and doughnut column
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using the kerosene-water system. The doughnut and disc plates were
made of 1 mm thick stainless steel. The organic phase (Kerosene) was
thedispersed phase. This correlation does not include thephysical prop-
erties of the phases but is dependent on the operating conditions and
plate geometry as follows:

xd ¼ 4:2� 10−5hc
−0:44Af 1:28V0:93

d ð2Þ

where hc is the compartment height (cm); A is the pulsing amplitude
(cm); f is the pulsing frequency (min−1); and Vd is the dispersed
phase velocity (cm·min−1).

Kumar and Hartland [4] used a large bank of published data includ-
ing eight different types of solvent extraction columns (but did not in-
clude the PDDC) to develop a unified correlation for holdup as a
function of various dimensionless groups as follows:

xd ¼ Π � Ф � ψ � Γ ð3Þ

in which Π allows for the mechanical power input per unit mass, ε; Φ
allows for the effect of the phase velocities, Vc and Vd; ψ incorporates
the physical properties and Γ represents the geometrical characteristics
of the column. The parameters are defined as:

Π ¼ CΠ þ ε
g
� ρc

g � γ
� �0:25

" #n1
ð4Þ

Ф ¼ Vd �
ρc

g � γ
� �0:25

" #n2
� exp n3 � Vc � ρc

g � γ
� �0:25

" #
ð5Þ

ψ ¼ Cψ
Δρ
ρc

� �n4

� μd

μc

� �n5
ð6Þ

Γ ¼ CΓ � en6 l � ρc � g
γ

� �0:5
" #n7

ð7Þ

ε ¼ 2π2 1−e2
� �

3hcC
2
0e2

Afð Þ3: ð8Þ

The constants CΠ, CΨ and CΓ and the coefficients n1 to n7were adjust-
ed to each type of column. For no mass transfer, CΨ = 1 and different
values of CΨwere defined for each column type depending on the direc-
tions of mass transfer.

Combining Eqs. (3) to (8) resulted in a unified correlation [4] for
eight different types of solvent extraction columns which did not in-
clude the PDDC. The resulting correlation is:

xd ¼ CΠ þ ε
g
� ρc

g � γ
� �0:25

( )n1" #
� Vd �

ρc

g � γ
� �0:25

" #n2

� exp n3 � Vc � ρc

g � γ
� �0:25

" #
Δρ
ρc

� �n4
� μd

μc

� �n5
� CΓ

� en6 l � ρc � g
γ

� �0:5
" #n7

: ð9Þ

Delden [9] used Eq. (9) to predict holdup in a PDDCbased on his data
for the forward and back-extraction of caprolactam using toluene. The

holdup data was obtained under different mass transfer conditions
but this was not taken into account when developing a holdup correla-
tion. Very large deviations (Average absolute value of the relative error,
AARE=68.8%) between experimental and predicted valueswere found
when using the original fit parameters provided with the unified corre-
lation (Eq. (9)) presented by Kumar andHartland [4] (the correlation fit
parameters can be found in Table 1). Delden [9] refitted the constants
for Eq. (9), as shown in Table 1, and the AARE was reduced to 12.2%.
This study did not consider the effect ofmass transfer direction on hold-
up. More recently, Rajnish [10] refitted the holdup data from a PDDC
using Eq. (9) for a system of nitric acid 0.5 mol·L−1 (continuous aque-
ous phase) and 30% (by volume) TBP in normal paraffinic hydrocarbon
(an industrial substitute of n-dodecane; dispersed organic phase). The
refitted constants by Rajnish (CΠ = 3.11 and n1 = 0.68) were able to
predict the experimental data to within ±20% but again mass transfer
direction still was not included in this correlation.

Themost extensive study on holdup using a PDDC has been done by
Jahya [11] and included the operation of non-mass transfer conditions
as well as dispersed to continuous phase and continuous to dispersed
phase mass transfer. He made use of an existing correlation for holdup
(Eq. (10)) which is for a pulsed sieve-plate liquid–liquid extraction
column (PSPC) [12] and refitted his experimental data.

xd ¼ k
Afð Þ3ρc

0:25

βhg1:25 γ0:25

 !0:31
V4
dρc

g γ

 !0:3

1þ Vd

Vc

� �0:14 Δρ
ρc

� �−0:79 μ4
dg

ρcγ3

 !−0:01

ð10Þ

where the parameter k is fitted under different extraction systemwith-
out considering the mass transfer direction. At the same time, another
existing correlation [12] for a pulsed perforated-plate extraction column
was used to predict the holdup data from a PDDC by Jahya [11]:

xd ¼ k1e k2 A f− A fð Þmj j½ �Vd
0:86 Vc þ Vdð Þ0:28Δρ−0:30ρd

−0:93μ0:77
d ε−0:56h−0:56

ð11Þ

in which

Afð Þm ¼ 9:69� 10−3 γεΔρ0:25

μ0:75
d

 !0:33

: ð12Þ

k1 and k2 were constant parameters (refer to Table 2 for values of
constants k1 and k2 and corresponding AARE). It can be seen from
Table 2 that the parameters in Eq. (11) were different depending on
the pulsing conditions and the extraction systems being studied.

Table 1
Original and refitted constants for predicting holdup in a PDDC using Eq. (9) and Delden [7] experimental data

CΠ CΓ
① n1 n2 n3 n4 n5 n6

② n7 AARE/%

Kumar& Hartland constants 0.27 6.87 0.78 0.87 3.34 −0.58 0.18 0 −0.39 68.8
Delden (refitted constants) 2.39 0.45 0.34 0.87 3.34 −0.58 −0.08 0 −0.12 12.2

① Best values of CΓ for different types columns.
② n6 was fixed at−1 for both Kühni and packed columns, and zero for other agitated columns.

Table 2
Fitted parameters and AARE for predicting holdup using Eq. (11) and Jahya experimental
data [11]

System Pulsing conditions k1 k2 AARE/%

Shellsol–H2O 2.10 × 106 44.53 14.2
Toluence–Acetone–H2O Low pulsation 4.192 × 107 −586.12 5.9

High pulsation 6.929 × 106 110.03 16.9
Kerosene–Alamine–H2SO4 Low pulsation 3.959 × 106 12.17 14.3

High pulsation 9.544 × 106 18.10 9.5
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